
PLEASANT UQ(URS.

FEAST 0F TABERNACLES.

FEAST OP TABERNÂOL
WHÂT a bnsy scene we have,r

ting up booths, somle carrying 5mai
tu make the top with, as well as c
the posts ; some putting up the
hold the roof ; some driving in
some giving directions ; some
about looking on ; and others ini
booths enjoying themselves. 1
called I ' The Feast of Tabernacl
was kept fifty days after the Passe
it was on this day, that when discij
assembled together to keep it,
Holy Gbost was sent upon them ix
tongues of tire, which, We now ca
suntide, about fifty days after Ra
18 supposed that on the day wh
foast commomoratod, God gave thi
Moses, and on tuxui foast of Wh
which we keep, God gave the Gos
ail

LESSON NOTE
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIEs IN JEWISH HI1STOR!

B.C. 1491.1 LESSON IL.
TUE GOLDEN CALP.

Exod.L 32. 1-8, 30-35. Memnory va

GOLDEN TEXT.

IÀttie children, keep yourselves f:
-1 John &.2].

ES. ÔUTLINE.
non put- 1. The Sin of Israel, v. 1-8.
1 boughs 2. The Prayer of Moses, v. 30.35.
'rnament Tim E. -B. C. 149 1, the samne year as the lastpoles to losson, but a littie later.
wodgos ; PLACE.-The plain before Mount Sinai;walking what is now known as the Wady er haahside the bofore Ras Sufsaf eh.
'bis was CONNECTINo LiNxs.
es." It The chaptors hetwoen the last lesson andver, and this are nearly filled with special cominandsp108 wero which were afterward woven into the greatthat the system of Hehraic law, the cletails of tbesfiaming Tabernacle, and the setting apart of AaronIl Whit- and bis sons for the priestly office. XVe arestar. It told of the terror of the people wheil theyîicb this ''saw the tbuinderiîigs, and lightnings, and
îo iaw to the noise Of the trumpietý, and the mountaini
itsuntide smYoking. " (Cbapter 24 tells of a reîakal
pel to us vision of the God of Israel given te M oses,

eiders of Israel. It is astonishing how closetogether cme the Ten Commandments on
"telle and the golden caîf.

S. HOME READINGS.

M. The golden calf.-Exod. 32. 1-8.Tu. Intercession by Moses.-Exod. 32. 9-14.W. The caîf destroyed.-.Exod. 32. 15-24.Th/. Puniisliment (part of lesson).-Fxodl
32. 30-35.[July 14. F. Impressive reminder...Deut. 9. 7-21.S. Folly of idol worship. -Psalmn 106. 16-27.

7, su. Trust in a living Cod....P8alm 115. 1-13.
irses,7, 8. QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Thse Sin of Israel, v. 1-8.rom idole. What sinful demand did the people make?1
WhY did they make this roquelt?

Hor long waa Mosea absent?
SeExod. 24. 18.What did Aaron require the peo-

ple te do?
W bat offerings did the people

bring ?
m Whbat did Aaron make from the

golci?
Wat did the people say -ben

they saw the image?
whiat commandment had been

brok on?
What preparation for worship

was made ?
What wa% the next day to be?

14 What offerings did the people
Present

Whthten did they do?
XX at command did Moses re-

ceivo ?
What sin had been committed?
What did Moses do when hie saw

the camp? Verses 19, 20.
XX bat demind did lho nako of the

Speople? Verses 26, 27.
2. Jie Prayer of Moseq, v. 30-35.

XX bIat did Moses say to the peo-
ple the next day?

What confession did he make to

What prayer did hie offer?
How did he show hie anxiety for

the people?
\\What did the Lord say about the

sinners?
WVhat did hie bid Moses to do?
Wbat did hoe promise to do?XX bat did the Lord do to the

people?
Wh at warning have we against

like sin? (Golden Text.)
TEACHINGS OF THE LESSON.

W here in this lesson are we shown
1. The corrupting power of sin?

2 htsin brings punishment?
3The power of prayer?

TiE LESSON CATECHISM.
1.Vho made a caîf idol for the

Hebrews to worship? Aaron, the
high priest. 2. Did they intend te
worship another god? No; tbey
îxorshipped an image of Jehovah.
3. Is thcre auything wrong in this?
Yes; " Thou shait not make unto
thee any graven image." 4. Whiat
d es the Golden iext say? "Little

chdldren, keep yourselves from
idois." 5. WVhat did Moses (Io?

]H rayed that tie people inight
o foi given. 6. XV at did G.d

say? "Minie Anrrcslal
thee. ,Is a g before

S DOCTRINAL SUGOOSTION.-Tbe
penalty of si nl.

CATECIIISM QUESTIONS.
W bat peculiar provision is made

for spiritual fellowship among the
Methodists?

They meet together in snîall coin-panies for fohlowship and nintual
edification.

Why do the Methodist societies use the
terni Connexion?

Ilecause many separate societies are con.nocted or united into one.

"I SORUBS."
"WHAT bave my class donc for Jesussinco last we met?, Il asked the tencmer of alarge infant class one Sabbatb mioriing.

One said, "I1 have earned some ilioney
for the heatben by doing errands; " anol-bur,I tend our sick baby;" another, "I1 fetchhunchhack IBiliy to scblool with the boyslaugbing at me." One afte'r another told,in a haîf-bashful, baîLf-exultant way, oif thelittlo activities and seif-denials of the week.

At last a little fnur-year-old bîand wvasstretched up, and moved liastily to and fro
tii attract the teacher's attention.

Pl"lWell, iy dear what are you doing to
pease Jesus ? "

The littie cager face flîîohed with excite-
ment as the ulnexîbected repliam "
scrubs, maam !" .cm

Some of the otber children tittered, butthe teachor sobered them at once' bysaying :
IIYes, littie Mohly's share in the workmY class is doing for Jesus is as impoý tantas any. If she tries to belp bier mother byscrubbing a bench or table, even if it basto ho done over after bier, she earns the

samedosmilerofnlove as the older ones wbo

miasionary box."an a Mrefoth

FOR A Boy o 0F oURTO
Ip you can, always play a gainei P orf

en-e te simply going through a lO
mechnical mnoements. A gamn e yoisyour head, resta your mmid, and help 8.yï
lmmnensly. Whereas, while pulley W1Ihelp you, they only help you to about he
the extent that a gamns dos. If, iuly
you happen to be near a gymnasium, ""Cannot get any exercise out of doors, th6il
go to the gyTonasium.

Now to particularize a little on the specisI
work of boys in special employments. Sur'
pose you are flot very strong, and you are
s0 eniployed during the day that you have
to sit down ail the tinme. 0f course yO
need exorcise of the kind that will keeP
your body noving. 1 should advise you,
thn, to take tn minutes off just at ,ight-
fali. Put on ]ight garments, say a pair of
low shoes, a pair of 9drawers eut off at the
knee, and an undershirt; nothing mOre.
Then go out inito quiet streots, or into the
country roads, and, beginning slowly, ruil
haîf a mile. Come in at once, run to a bath,
and every soul on earth in civilized countries
can have a bath if hie really wants One~
Thn rub yourself down ard with a tOel
and dress yourself.

1 say haîf a mile. Do that first. Soon Y"'
will ho able to do five miles if you h've
time, but a good haf-mnile rul each night
of your lif a wilî Save many a pain and ache'
many a dollar ini doctors' bis, and miaY e
bad fit of tho "blues."

Don't be afraid of going out infcl
clothes-uness you're afraid of the P 0îîce
man, for I have aeen many a sickly boyý ru"i
in justsuchclotheso-coîdmnidwinter nigh
with six inches of snow on the grouîd
a bad snowstormi raging. Yu can Seo te
steam come out of your body wbeflYo
comne in. If you sat down outdoors fv
minutes you mnigt take cold ;but yoC
wil fot do tbat ;you will mun ail th
timo you are out, and as sooni as YIl hve
had a bath and are dressed you Arcf orelikely to take cold than you were rpes.s
you went out to exrcise.-Br
Yoilng People.

SWEET are ahl thinga
Wlien we learn to prize theni;

Not for their sake, but for his
Who grants them, or deniea tliee
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PRAI RIe'
TWENTY YEARS 0F FRON yTIE' bL

IN WES TERNL CANYADA _1842-1 8 6

BY

Rev. John McDoU9gaII
With 27 f ul-page Original illustrAtiolob

J. E. Laughlin.
Handsomely bound," with original d0~

in ink and gold.

Only $l.00.

Here, in a book of 267 pages, 0ur vetlo
missionary-a veritable " heo Of tfhet Pli~r't
-has given us the experiences 110 vhee
twenty years of bis life, ail of wIhieh haSd tbe
spent on the mission fiold. of Ontar il 0 sifar Nortbwest. \X'bat storios ofta de
hiuting, and fishig' and cafloeîng lie0
tures with Indians, and th. wl<d, "" deb
the Western plains-we caE o 5"t hiÇ0 rothe tlîrilling pages; the boys nIite ttonsi
book for tbieinelves. The ili't5 es
very fine and add very much tO~ t'lel

WILLIAM BRIQ11g'SI*
Mothodist Book and p1 1bihig
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